
Order form for subscriptions and single issues

Qty. Price

Please subscribe me for one year (4 issues) of New Maps, starting with the issue:

 Winter     Spring     Summer     Fall,     20____

Issue specified must be no further in the future than the issue currently upcoming. If the issue has already been 
released, you will receive any already-released issues right away, and unreleased issues as they are available.

.00

I am purchasing a subscription for a friend, starting with the issue:

 Winter     Spring     Summer     Fall,     20____

Recipient:   (Additional recipients? Please use back of sheet.)   •   Name: __________________________________

___________________________________, ______________________ ______ ________ ________
Street City/Town St./Prov. Postal code Country .00

Please send me copies of the following single issues: (More than three? Please use back of sheet.)

 Winter     Spring     Summer     Fall,     20____

 Winter     Spring     Summer     Fall,     20____

 Winter     Spring     Summer     Fall,     20____

Please send full year package(s) for year:  2021 (Vol. 1)      2022 (Vol. 2)

Total: .00

Pricing table
All prices include shipping.

Country Price (USD)
Subscription Single iss. Year pkg.

USA, UK, Germany $48.00 $13.00 $42.00
 Belgium, France, Ireland,

Netherlands
52.00 14.00 46.00

Australia, Canada 55.00 15.00 50.00
Hong Kong, Japan, New Zealand,
Norway, Spain, Sweden, Taiwan

60.00 16.00 55.00

Checks can only be accepted from the US and Canada. Canadian checks 
may be drawn in CAD after converting the total from USD using the 
most recent available exchange rate. Looseleaf Publishing reserves the right
to return payments found insufficient. Customers in all other countries 
must send funds via money order in USD, or purchase online via card or
PayPal at www.new-maps.com/order/. Thank you!

Ship my items to:

_________________________________________________,
Name

_________________________________________________,
Street

_______________________________, _________________
City/Town State/Province/Subdivision

_________________________ _______________________
Postal code Country

Special notes:

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Make all checks payable to Looseleaf Publishing.
Send order forms to:

Looseleaf Publishing, 87095 Valley Rd., Bayfield, WI 54814, USA


